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f PAGE THi IMS NOPROFESSIONAL CARDS ! MIS LIFE RUINED 1 BUSINESSJUCCESS 1 j Oisoy comity monitor i:'

PY nVODCDOII i Rvery mer(hant must observe ’ ---------------- ----------
Q J Uljjl [imfl tertain fundamental business laws

MIN NOWOWE* A OWES 
Barristers and Solicitera 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. g.
ABl e , —
EOT T^oor The schooner Levuka. Capt Tapper, ! 

is discharging a cargo of soft coal 
«for W. E. VanRlarcom,

to Mra- S' a A-V”iar left on Tuesday
h ^Elrl'^nche'ster" ShasJ°hîone to! Is applied

B™ ï, -r» —on fe ■ . vh° S "as ,n Weymouth ! appears,and Healing Starts.
on official business Tuesday. I

Don Winchester who ^ u I Zam-Buk is so penetrative and soan a few u-AAlf! u h0me of Powerfully antiseptic and germicidal th”
weeks, has returned to Anna- nothing else has ever been known like it 

only1 po,i8 as n^ht operator. Tb,s reaul‘ >» attained by the unique
method by which public atten Mr' J- L. Peters, arrived hom0 ^wacter of Zam-Uuk s rare herbal in-

tion can be gained and held and that Thnrsda.v . from an enjoyable three theV «redefined andblended together!* 
is advertising. Every successful Weeks" trip in Massachusetts. j . Zam-Buk first ensures that the flesh

has some definite and Rpv' Robert McArthur, of Halifax ! 1* med,cia?»y cleanse4 be/°r‘ healing
consistent advertising policy to piace *^,ce pas,°r of the Digby Methodist' humor wound',hausdress^l 'mmed^e'
before the public his claim for the ( h"rch, will supply at Digby during *T with Zam-Buk never festers
public's patronage. He has the the next month. ' Likewise, Zam-Buk speedily gets to

knowledge and foresight Mr' Ar,hur E. Cousins, of the ‘hh r°u‘ of Sk,n D,scase- There are no
to knoW that ,f he faiis in this he is e"Joying a vacation.; Ecrem^^ned^Vound^Bo.ls!^
is giving a competitor the advantage. ' McMahon, of Weymouth, is: Ringworm, and Scalp Disease

The proof of this statement will be rclieving him, j have been treated and
found in the columns of this paper. Mra- Frank Everett and daughter Of all’",e*hod-
The history of nearly every national 0la' of Victoria Beach, were the
advertiser starts from obscurity: j g1,estP of Mrs. M. Costley for

case in particular is Scott's days last week.
Yarmouth

Wj»«t Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for Mrs. Peasey 
of London.

Digby.
Schr. Edith Belliveau, Capt Albert 

Melanson, arrived af Portland, Maine, Vl»m He Tried “FRUIT-A-TTVES" 
Sept 28 Horaire, Dutch West Indies. I **• Wonderful Fruit Medicine

real business success, 
that approximatelyhas been stated 

90',‘r of those who 
ultimately fail. This condition 
not prevail if the small business 
would strive for new business in 
energetic and intelligent manner.

There are many theories but 
one sure

Branch office at Middleton open
tvery Wednesday from 2.45 p. 
m to 6 p. m. and everyTburs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

engage in businesslot ”•ce
would

man
P-H J. Millard Smith reports that th 

schooner Ononette has been charter
own |4l. 
Centre 3 
Perry

m |EMoney te lean el Beal Estate
Out - « I suffered with per- P<' 

iodic pains, was weak and run down
wo«, ™*.tand had headaches. T& 
worst symptoms were dragging down
wo'nlH bnd 1 s°metimes thought I 
a^threr|gtrT'wa?in thŒftio’n t wil" faster.

JetriPdraliakindirf r^^ S°"VPnir' °"'-
X,hvaJ.neeiLtreeated,b/ physicians* but ' 
received no benefit ] found one of your
F^P nft.and «1 mc,'fied to try Lydia 
® „?n*‘l,«m » Vegetable Compound I 
£nw |Cb the.best «suits from it, and
înH .LkimP house end go out to work 
and am like a new woman. I have rec-

f°ty Street, London Ont.

i r rrand tell their friends how they are Shorp for bait.
£' pinkham’sVege- Liverpool Advance: 

table Compound has brought health and built hv Th,,™,. „ ...
happiness into their lives Freed from * Thomns Raw<M6K-
their illness they want to pass the good Brook'

.along to other suffering women 
that they also may be relieved.

— If there are any complications you do 
.. Pot understand write to Lydia E. Pink- 

bam Medicine Co,, Lynn, Mass.

to load coal at New York frr
IlfmHi /Yarmouth.ale s-'05

LV 2.45 ^ J- Willard Smith mfade O. ». MILLES 
Barrister and Solleltat

has announced 
the charter of the schooner C. Maude 
■Oaskill

Ml

mfrom Hillsboro to NewarkE1*1*» Witt

[*rlane

Halifax, X 5

I merchant
Shafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, ». a, d 
Telephone 16

Im
from ParrsbortF 

.Harbor, Grand Manan, with 
•was at Digby Friday.

The fishery officers of the Maritime 
Provinces to the number of about 50 
have

for Grand 
soft coal ;

business
«•*•? to Lena ea Beal Estate Beearltle*

been attending a course of 
lectures and fishery course at Truro 

I The schooner 
I Capt Snow, arrived 
! Monday with 80,000

cured by theHUtMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ LJ..B.
mb. frank hall

Wyevale, Ontario.
pounds of fish i “For some two years, 1 was a 

sailed for the North *ufîcror from Chronic Constipation and 
j Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without

Druggists and Stores. 50c. a 
box, 3 for 91.25 If you have never tested 
Zam-Buk, a lc. stamp (for return post-

: FR,EEZTKIALSCA0Mp0LEm0>W,U ^

Dorothy M. Smart, 
at Digby onore! Barrister. Soliciter and Notary PnhUr 

Money to Loan on Fliet-claae 
Real Estate

a fewOne
Emulsion. Nearly fifty years 
struggling

Percy j
. „ „ and Mrs- H. A. j

process by which cod liver oil could p Sm"h, of Digby left Saturday 
he so compounded as to eliminate trip to Boston, New York, 
the unpleasant taste of the oil. They and Hamilton, Ont. 
knew

Light: Mrs.ago two-OUR

rload of 
nt Ogil. 

> House* 
^ls. and

a tRoss, of Yarmouth. am-Bukdruggists discovered
The new schr 

at Little 
been

on a ■ 
Montreal

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building

any success, until the wife 
of a local merchant 
‘Fruit-a-tivcs’.

1 procured a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

1 put afloat from John F. Deveau's slip Sfeft,'* ^
7 Meteghan recently has been I was freed of Conslipation. Le”’
M . r ' har<i W°od M 1 fepI that I owe a prra, debt to
. Ieteghan. Meteghan River and Wey ’Fruit-a-tives’ for the benefit I derived 
tnouth for Portland. Maine. ! from them.”

Digby County, has 
towed to this port, where she will be ! 
sparred and rigged and made 
,for sea.

recommended
that high grade Medicinal Mr A. 3. Westhaver passed 

cod liver oil contained exactly the through Bridgetown Thursday. re
food elements so neccessary to health "turning from Kentville. where he at- 
and the upbuilding process. Scott's ,endp,t the exhibition, enjoying 
Emulsion was finally produced in a first vacation in eighteen 
highly efficient state but the public 
had to tie

ready
- JOHN 1KYINK, K. C.

LOCAL DEATH ROLLThe Weymouth tern 
wav, Capt William Brooks, which wa

schr West- hisBarrister, Solicitor, Notary Publie, years.
Flo. Telfer’s3? WEST PAR V»ISEinformed. JOSEPH DEVAXYNewspaper 

advertising was the method used and 
followed

Office in Piggotf's Building. Queea
ifreet.

Telephone Connection.,
A gloom was cast over 

on Thursday-
Upper 

afternoon 
that

that today Mr- a"d Mrs, Robar, of Beaeonsfield Clements 
Scott's Emulsion is known the world ,were Sunday- 
over for Us tonic virtues for those in lMr- Fletcher Bent.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hirtle 
little daughter Phyllis, have 

experiment visiting Mrs. Hirtle's

so vigorously?
#
ft guests at the home of when word

Joe de Vany, eldestBiscuits was passed aroundKentville Chronicle: 
elia arrived at Kingsport, on Saturday 
last to load potatoes for the Havana 
market 
The

FRANK HALL.Steamer Am son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Wm de Vany had succumbed to 

been Bright's disease. He had Veen keep-
Scott & Bowne have also produced ! an(i Mrs. Wallace Saunders. until about four "weeks^betor- the

YORTII B4NCF Ts bÏomW * *,moU*’ whlph n and Mra' Wm Bezanson, of end came. This
NORTH RANGE ! T ^ ^ °ne Brirkton’ arp making their home 28 yrs and 6 months

on " v(,ar s sale same method was the present with
Mrs. Oscar Andrews and son, from «nd is being used to gain public daughter. Mrs. Arthur Bent 

Digby Courier: The large five 0ranvil,e- 8pent last week with j Attention and approval, and their Mr. Frank Poole
masted auxiliary schooner Calamer- fn®"d8 b”e' j pxPpr,enp« ha» ta«*ht them that the hirhthday recently. a number of sacrifice and devotion ™ V-
Is. 1.260 tons bound from Algiers to M 88 Belva Hp,8ht- who has been ! Public must be both informed and, friends gathered at his home in the as he was ihe a country,
» »n m IMo W„W„ L Sim- ms,. Jo,m. *l~l— .1». .he. m„, ,* „„ Lé.érn1 “ h,.L*., T m "
day and report, he machinery on. ™rned home Wedneaday. -hlrklng but heap evarlaalln.iy a. ... #Une. J— . the frwC
of order and that the vessel is leak „The potato ‘«p Is above the The makers of Scott's Emulsion Mr. and Mra. Alonzo Daniels of 1915 with the fithTn TV"
Ing. She was under a charter to load 8 era*e h"' many report ‘ha‘ they and Klmotds know exactly how much Centrelea, and Mr. and Mrs from Valcartier receivin" °th
deals at St. John for a traus.au,la *”"«"** " cellars. business they Wo In the territory Henry Sanford, o, Uwrencetowr' medal return h- f th 1°"“time of that charter M'88 A“n,e M Bpagg was the, covered by this paper. „ results did; were guests on Sunday of Mr Z.' M ,he cnnZ aT,L h T 
«pired on j9*ptember 20 and it has ^Ver guest her friend Justify the expenditure, they man Longley. ’ ,•*. - ^ 0 th . . . ... ‘^r mef aI
consequently been cancelled, , Ma£v A. Thomas Wednesday the 6th. j *would not use our columns. The Mrs. Burke and daughter Mrs his m / Tll *>e received by

Capt William Snow, who for the lohn Frank""- »«•» has been! Point Is this: If it is good for a Bran,combe. who have been vi'sZ J* Th* WaS he,d
season ha, been sailing ,he ir,8B,n* h*r father and other relatives! national advertiser. U is good for1 the former's sister Mrs v',r7 Z Saturday' ^ °Pt 2nd. services 

Yarmouth schooner Annie L. Splnd- " C.8p* Cod fetumed home accomp- You. Mr. Local Merchant to advertise Daniels, left on Tuesday the Sth * ,.w **s- conducted at St. Thomao
1er. arrived In Digby Batnrdqy, after, ^*£ ££ ZtîTLrtor *» Moncton. -at-ams marchVto the

KS rheumatic people u,„h - ih. -r.1 MW.«,

mid life and a strength giving food 
for growing children.

I»R. C. B StBS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Hentlsl

C0c.ahox.fi for $2.50, trial size 25c.

tor the United Fruit Co.'s.
potatoes were rushed forward ^ unt*

and the steamer was loaded in the 
fast time of one day and a half and 
(the steamer got under steam 
Tuesday.

After long scient fin
One of the finest line of fancy 

Biscuit on the market ,

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

the mill

Corn Chop young man who was 
of age. was of 

yet a brave 
no one, he

selft-

their grand a quiet disposition. 
Speaking ill of 

example pt

PARADISE, N. 8.
spirit.

celebrated his set an
relephone 23-21

Lemon Cream 
Cream Sandwich 
Colonial Sandwich 
Aero Cream
Reception Wafers'(salted) 
Macaroon Drop 
Lemon Nectors 
Water Ice Wafers 
Arrowroot 
etc., etc.

oceriej 1 W. £, BEER
Feieral Director aid Embalm*»

Latest etylee In Caskets, etc. Al 
— orders win receive prompt attention 

i *oeree sent to nil parts of tke county 
I Office and showrooms In two-store) 
■ handing in rear of furniture ware 
. reems Telephone 71-4

18

$

INGER trip, but the

10 78
:DB. f. ft. AJlDlSSSi 

Denial Smrgeeu

•niante et University et Maryland 
••ce: Queen 8t., BR1DODTOWM

pastI

of the best seasons In 
history of fresh fishing out of 
mouth. Every trip was a big one 
and for the six last trips the schooner 8nd 2,81 * Wednesday and Thursday).

the crew, on each occasion,, . y'e**r* 
shared over $100 per man per trip. : Andrew*- from Boston, spent a few 
The schooner Is now in charge of days w*tk ,*le*r mother and relatives 
•Capt Albert Amlro, who during the ln lhl8 p,aPe repently, returning to 
past season was In charge of Mr. the,r homea Tuesday, the 5th.
Amiro's salt banker Lewis M. Smith M,8S Hazel Grey- fr°m Bloomfield,

', and Mr, E. Andrews,
i Mass.,

one

Hears: S l# •m *

’r i DOUGLAS A. SMITH 1 -
Can Only find Relief by Enricbb,,' ,”V.Z ^TZ^’Z, *

the Blood.' Mrs- Charles Cropley has
----- - ! home after a pleasant visit

Rheumatism Is a disorder of the frlends In the United States, 
blood. It attacks people when the Mrs- Teasdale has bought 
blood is overcharged with acid and Ce,ena ««arratt's rfiace.
Impurities, thus setting up Inflam- 1hla '«dy will enjoy her home 
matlon In the muscles and joints. *n H°rt Lome.
Wet weather or cold weather may Mrs. Marie 
start the tortures of rheumatism. d,e,on 
hut Is not the cause. The cause is 0,,,ram 
in the blood and the 
Mctims of this malady have

weather HenryI. H. 1ICI8 A MRS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking In all Its brancke# 
Hearse sent to any pert of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 41 H. B. HICKS, Mgr

made, and Edward Douglas A. Smith, one of the old
est and best known citizens of North 
-Sydney was fatally injured at Sydney 
(Mines

j struck by a locomotive, 
who is a coal Inspector, for the 
,N. R., was walking aJong the 
towards the coal yard when the loco
motive came along. He

W. H. Maxwell returned ,
with

etless Tuesday afternoon. being 
Mr. SmithQueen St., Bridgetown

Mrs.1 
We hope 

here
of c.from Boston, 

spent a few days with the 
latter's brother, Mr. George Andrews,1 
In Outrnm, Anna Co., last week.

The W. M. A. S. met at the home

track
USE "DIAMOND DYES" i

10 p. c. Discount
ON ALL DISHES

«. 1. BANES 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 8-2

il was struck 
as he steppied off the track and knock
ed down, sustaining a fractured skull 
and

Armstrong, of Mid-1 
and Mrs. ByardDye right J Don't risk Marshall,

EEmB ...
any woman can member enrolled. The Ladles of this 

(L mamond-ilye a new, rich Society have raised $100.00 during 
ra it p°r°r Into oM garments, fhp nast year 
i i f i | draperies, coverings every--
fit L(j9 thing, whether wool, silk, Mra- Kdward Bragg returned home 

linen, cotton or mixed ygmds’ j from Massachusetts Wednesday
otherykind^hm Kfre” ,h* 6,th',af,er 8pendlng Very p'paaa"tly 
suite are guaranteed even If nparlv fonr we»ks with friehds and 
von have never dyed before, relatives there. Mrs. B. Height also
cXgcLd*-?6aric°hndco^ Zhërî t“Te d8y ***

were recent guests of 
blood only.; and Mrs. Noman Healy.

every Mr a"d Mrs. W. E. Reed, Bridge- ! ",
to fear the first dull ache 'town- were recent guests of Mrs P 

In the limbs and joints, followed by J Smith. Mrs. Teasdale of 
sharp pains through the flesh anil Havpn- Conn., 
muscles; these are the symptom of at Mrs. Smith's, 
poison In the blood which will shortly Rpv- C. P. Wilson 
leave the victim pain racked and pu,pit

Mr.I 7th, other injuries.[illSt flf* 

Bnd this 
K *1.00

He was taken 
View Hospital where he 

a few hours later. Mr. Smith 
is eighty-three

to Harbor
reasonI

To make room for my 
Fall Stock which is ar
riving weekly, for a limi
ted time.

years of age and a 
native of Prince Edward Island. He 

guest, i,as resided
New

Is at present aLESLIE B. PAIBN at North Sydney many 
! years and was widely known as a 
ship broker and insurance agent. Mr. 
Smith
Smith, of Digby.

W\i occupiedAreklteel the
here on Sunday, 

There was a bean supper 
way to cure; View House on Wednesday 

Is through1 Rept 29th, 840.00 
hot applies- Church repairs.

Oct I3th.helpless.
There Is only one 

rheumatism, 
the blood. Liniments, 
tlons. and rubbing may give tem-i
porary ease, but cannot possibly: — - BOUND HILL 11 is impossible to
root the trouble out of the system1 ______' neighbors.
That can only be done by the rich.) A miscellaneous shower was °f your child theY say
red blood which Dr. Williams’ Pink Mlaa Louise Williams on Sent 2^*°I keeping him to0 close, and if 
Pills make. This new blood drives1 Mr. C. H. Ttipper dug from ' 1 tUrn him loose they
out the poisonous acids and Impurit- 1,111 of potatoes 7 tt>n 7
les, and the rheumatism disappears, weighed.
If you are a sufferer from this painful ; Mr. George Herve.v, 
malady begin the use of Dr. Williams' v|sltlng his 
Pink Pills and see how soon the ^' D. G, Herve.v. 
pains and sliffness of the joints fade) Miss Marguerite Greenslade

behind new energy Bridgetown, spent a few days ° 
her mother. Mrs. W. Wright 

Pink Mr. and Mrs. Jessey 
from any medicine dr a 1er or friends of Digby.

a box or six Drt 3rd, 
from The Dr. Jefferson.

Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Mr. and Mrs. h. B.
| «on William, of Kentville 
and

is a brother of Miss Fannie
IB B. at the Bay 

evening, 
was realized for

ATLWTORD, N. &
and that

'for* WHO KNOWS BEST!FOB LIFE INSURANCE 

—SES—
LEQITLLEMrs. S. C. Tur ner

Variety Store

I

WEDDING BELLS please the 
If you take goodMrs, Lillian Armstrong arrived; 

from Yarmouth on Saturday and is! 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. O. l.j 
'Harnlsh.

THE CONFEDERATION LIFT 
ASSOCIATION

care 
yon are 

you 
are

letting him run wild. If you punish

BISHOP—TITUSLoom AgenlA LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. i.your

Attention Fruit Growersniiciiuuu 1 run Uiuwers Mrs. Dan Saunders and son Lamont. ,zed a, Freeport Baptist parsonage.

Apple Barrels, Apple Barrel J nnd Mr8' R,Phard 1 tm Wednesday
Ceebine* or cut hair ma4a mu Stock and Box Shooks ' , ^"nf'p° 8 were rprpnl m.so o'clock, when Miss Elva n„
tti, Transformation* and Bwitchei p e i *lle8t8 of Mr' and Mra- Sidney second daughter of Mr. and

mu moderate. Batlrfactloa guar OT 5a,e* Saunders, J-Jlisha
teed. Mail orders prompty sit ; Apply to j -, , J-------- ----------- the bride of Claude Wetmore Bishop.
'wth o.j . r ~ I , ®"d Mr* 0,’org<' narteaux of Liverpool, formerly of Digby. The

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. Bridgewater CoOpefEge Co. ; 'Bridgetown>'I,PDie 'guegT^of \tT' ^lde ,ooked ver>" ph«rmhig ln

ospoils Royal, R.F.D, No. 1. ImT.,n | Walker b,uci ,alIorpd 8»" *•"« velvet hat to
LIMITED t- I match and handsome furs, the gift of

„ . , _ ; ',,’c grorm. She carried an arm bon-
JBridgewater, N.S. i on of sweet peas and ferns. They

were unattended. Rev. O. W. Brook- 
er performed the marriage ceremony, 
jising the double ring service. Only 

♦relatives and near friends of the 1/rlde 
and groom were present. The happy 
■couple left Immediately by auto for 
■Tiverton,^accompanied by her parents 
-and

say you
one

°ZS' When him occasionally they declare you 
do nothing but beat the little fellow 

is| “nd if you don't punish him they

'wn ■ Ell. W#ll H.1
morning. Sept 22nd. of Truro, 

parent» Mr. and Mrs.1 say they would like to have charge 
I °f him for a tout five minutes.

Mrs.
Titus, of Westport, becameie nnd away. leaving 

and new health. with The aux sloops Eunice Darling; 
| Capt Morse, is here from White Head, 

Jefferson and Grand Manan, and a sloop 
Sunday, Westport. Brier Island, Capt 

J. Titus and son Holland, with v

M-r.
You ran get Dr. Williams'a navy Pills from

Wm
general

spent 
Mr. Edwardby mail at 50 cents 

boxes for 82.50, 
Williams’
Ont.

with

ASH MARKET cargoes of fish.
Dodge and| a 

and Mr. 
Hatch ford, ofEVERY CHILD Mrs. ArthurI

another paper <um:_ Prims Be#!, Fresh Perk, Lamb DeVelODUlgand Printing 
klrken, Hams and Boren, Sans**» r 6 6
Wdrheese, Pressed Beef, Mine ; 
iieat. Corned Beet and Port. Sal 
Aackerel, Beaeless Ce"

Fresh Fish every Thursday,

Waterville, 
their

attended the 
sister. Miss Louise

««wedding of 
Williams,needs nourishment 

that not only sus
tains strength but

!tes The Kentville Chronicle says : Tti 
Yarmouth Daily Post, published b 

Mr. James Wallis for a number 
years, has ceased publication. Thes 
are trying times for nli newspapers 
and with the price of paper and othe 
things which make up a newspape 
still advancing, It will be a survlva 
of the fittest. z

! Ocf 6th.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

for Mrs. C. H. Tapper 
nnd son John 

in Bear River, the 
and Mrs. 

there

it aflil
hook* 

I tievtf

and daughter 
spent a

guests of 
Prank E. Jefferson.! 

they attended the1

ofi LouiseAmatuar Photographer! fewdaysalso promotes nor
mal growth.

sister, Miss Freda, from there 
they proceeded by S. S. Kçith Cann 

(to St. John. After visiting points of 
Interest in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scolia, they will make their home in 
Liverpool.

by Mr.
While 
exhibition.

than
Tlioma Mack THE DILL STUDIO

MIDDLETON, Contains no alumscorn
EMULSION

NOVA SCOTIA !
MOSUHELLE

Mrs. C. Hardwick 
Chute 
River.

Mrs. Bishop 
known through Nova Scotia.

Is well-Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

We unhesitatingly re
commend Magic Bakin* 
Powder as being the 
best and purest baking 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and is absolutely 

free from alum or 
dther injurious 

substitutes.

J day service on mail orders. We psy re- ! 
turn postage. Send sufliencent money ! 
to pay charges, what Is over will be re 
turned.

being
of our most successful school 

derchers, and gifts from many friends 
attested to the popularity of the votin 

I ouple. Good wishes of a host of 
j friends go with them to their 

home.—(Digby Courier.
(The happy couple have returned 

from their honeymoon trip and 
occupying the

and Mr. Arch! 
for BearITS UNWISEone

left on Saturdayicipal
*

:te put eg to-day's Arty utfl te- 
■srrew. If yeer stsusk le

m-l. o, Mr. ,„d Mr,. Tlomu SOTrr |

" SHOULD ADVERTISE

is a food-tonic that is 
of special significance 
A# to child]
SB# Those who are 
W not thriving 
/ \ ought to take 
Jiff Scott's Emulsion

AUTO FOB HIRE new

Ki-MOIDS. Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire ren.HEVROLET car. Registered 

^ chauffeur, careful driver.

CARL S. REALS,

Lawrence: own
'sue a

are the new aid te ifigwtieu ewiert 
tpdmy. A pleasant relief frees 
th* discomfort ef add-dyspepda. 

MADB BY SCOTT S SOWN* l 
MAKERS OF SCOTT8 gMULBON

J
property of the 

Gorham 
manager 

Drug Store—Liverpool

The Baptist church 
without 

anxious to settle 
field at Tiverton 
Is als=o In need of

lute Charles Hutchins, .on 
Street. The groom is the 
of Klnlevs'

at Westport 
and is 

one at once. The 
and Central Grove1 
a Pastor at once. !

is stillP E. BATH,
Bridgetows, N. S.

Local Agenl a pastor7 tf I Scott a Bowne, Torunio.Ont. 20-61
Phone 6-SI Advance.)
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